Container crane KRUPP

Year – 1981
Capacity – 40t
Railspan – 17,8m
SWL (Safe Working Load) under spreader – 40 tons
SWL (Safe Working Load) under cargo beam/hook – 50 tons
Waterside outreach – 39 meters
Landside outreach – 15 meters
Height of lift – 40 meters
Lifting height above rail – 26 meters
Main hoist speed – Load under spreader 40 m/min
Max. hoist travel speed – 100m/min
Max. trolley travel speed – 120m/min
Max. gantry travel speed – 45m/min
2 X 180 Kw main hoist drive motors
2 X 40 Kw trolley travel drive motors
Main hoist ropes – D=28mm, 6x36
Boom hoist ropes – D=32mm, 6x36